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At tl,e White Bouse today at a confere,,ce o" i,aflatio,a, 

Preside,rt Ford attemt,led to r,ick tire brai,as-of-tff1e,aly-etgl,I 

of tire Natio,a 's foremost economists ; lryh1g to fi,ad so"'• 

.,ay - a,ayaoay witl,i,. reason - to stem tl,e surgi,ag tide of 

i,aflallo,a. 

Tl,e Presideflt settiflg tire stage for today'• /larley -

i11 brief ot,e,ai11g re,,.arks. Tl,e AJflerica11 peo1'le are 

"stet a•d tired of llavi,ag politics played witla tllelr 

1'ocketbooks.,," said lae - "tlley aoa,at rtglat. a,aswers - ,aol 

a lo,ag list of alter,aative a,aswers." T"e Preaide,at atltllr,1 

tllat ,aeitller Ille Preside,at, flO Co,agress, ,aor ""•'••••,,.••• 

flor labor 11niofts - ca,e solve 11,e problem alofle. "s.,,ar,,tel, 

we ca,e o,aly make ii worse- but togetller we ca,e beat it to 

its k,aees." 

Vietos later voiced by Ille experts, o,ee by one - ra,e 

11,e full gamit of tlte eco11omic spectrum . TIie only cons,,,.. 
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it seems - a general agreement t6at fe,,rs of aft immh1e,af 

tlet,res s i oft a re "a bit o vertloP1e .. rw If ,aotle hag else tie o•gle 

Ille t,arley tlitl llelt, st,ark a rally a,a Wall Street. 



CAPITOL RILL 

Mea,uoltile, a closed caucus of Se11ate Democrat• -

011 Capitol Bill; voted to stay i• ses s io11 for t•e res I of Ill• 

year if ,aecessary - to e11act legislatio,a to c11rb ir,Jlatlo• 

""" boost tlae eco,e om y. 



HJULTH 

Proa Casper Weinberger, the Secretary or !ealtb 

.s 
Education and Weltere - a bleat at what he oall,. ■LS 

"al[J"rocketi~ inflation" in health oare. Weinberg•• noting 

that hospital bill• nnd doctor• reea - have been cltllbtng 

"at an unpNcedented rate" ainoe the lifting ot Pederal 

controls. The Secret•rJ adding that "tbta we ■uat - and 

will moderate"; lt not YOluntai-tly - then tm-ou"h "Pederal 

tnterYentton." 



PIRST LADY 

Pirst Lady Bflttty Pord's statement yeete~day on 

'11""4 ~ 
abortion, a bit a~if',llous; and ~ today - a Whf.te llouse 

clarification. M:re. Ford' a preaa secretP!"J' !!elen McCatn 

S111.th - saying the rtret lady "has spoken But in rawr or 

therapeutic abortion: in case■ or !"ape - and inneat". 

Addi~. bovewr, the Pirat Lady 1• definitely not in rawr 

or abortiob on d ... nd • 

.... ~bl• leading to still another clarttlcPtion - fro• 

Wblt• Bouse Presa S.oretary Jerry Terllorat. The prealden, 

and bla vite - ah&ri'ftR the a ... ~eneral belleta • we are told • 
..._ 

But the Preal dent ~ aald to reel that th• ■atter ot 

abortion - should be lett to the state• and therefore he 

IIU'Pl)O!"ta effort• to obtain a constitutional amendment ai■ed 

at nullif'Jing the Sup!"ell8 Court's recent ab"rtion ruling. 



PBI 

The FBI 1a spelU.n~ out in refllte·P detail tontsht -

a trend cited last week bv Attomey General Wllllaa 3ube. 

The PBI rApol'ting a sixteen J)erce.nt tncrease 1n the nation'• 

crl■• rate - du~ing the last quarter ot la■t 7ear; an 

aooeleration said to baye continued. on apparet&tl7 - right 

up to the i,re•ent. Seme calling t ,he new tlgurea "dl■oouragtn«", 

ta aay the ■ C leaat. · 

More opti■i•tto than betore tttouRh - Sane now contend• 

ti i @ I 

vtll deeline: ■a,t,e not ln 1974 - but in 1cnc;:." 



PBICING 

An incident said to be hip;hly slgntr lcant to Veteran 

China wetchers "" is reported tori 7 f rom Pekin~., For the 

tir■t time tn memory, Red China's Premier Chem Rn Lai -

o.,_ 
ra111nt to extend a pe~sonal welcome to visiting head or 

" 
■ tete; in this aase - General On.as■1 tngbe E7adema, ._ 

Pre■ident ot Togo. 

'~"4<..' The reason - as ;ret unclear •• But Cho,~ age 76 -

t■ Hid t~ hue~ a heart attu~Uel rer, Obii?l■n 
~ hlo aboenoe toda7 oould ■lgnal a new ■tap ln hl■ 

withdrawal trotlitioal leaderahtp, 

Allli now the late■t: at a 'tanquet tonight tn Peking --
a sudden int.er:ruption. Red China's top polltlcal leaders -

meeting. ~:.,:;".ft:~• sullWlOned to a ape cial 

• I t ere t,, welt a;ul 



MIDDLE EAST 

In Ille Middle East - Arab Guerrilla forces in 

Leba,aon - we-re reported today "on Ille ltigllest State of al•rC 

This i• fear of possible Israeli retaliatio,a for two Arab 

border cross i,egs earlier i,e tlae ,oeel. T"• Guerrilla'• 

say i,ag tlley are ready to face "a,ay Israeli attacls 

,olletlrer o,a la,ad, from the sea :, r air." 



LONDON 

Three alleged Scotttah Nationali s ts were seized 

in London today in en eprar ent attempt tc, steal the rabled 

Stnne or Scone rrom WeBtm1nster Abbey. 

The ~tone or Scone, as you~~ttf 1• the -

atone on which ancient Celtic Ktnp• were rtrst crowned. 

But tt was captured by Edward the P'irat in the late thirteenth 

~•ntury. Re had it brought down troa Scotland to • erve •• 

Brltaln'• Coronation Stone. And ever ainoe, th• ~tone~ 

SJllbol1~ English • nd Scottish unity or Sootttah subjuR•tton, 

••■ ,ca ; I*<~ .~-'4, 
u~ 

AnJWay, tod•J'' a att-pted .theft. -A. apparently p:ro■pted 

by • reoent reaurf'enoe * Sootthh !lationau ... ~I the 

otticial Scottish Nationalist '!>arty - den7'.w any part in 
• 

·thE' wo uld-lre crlae. Ins iatiny. newr theless: "this was not 

an attemrted tht,rt - ~ut an attempted rear, · al." Addinr-

emph~ically: "ahe Atone belongs to .:-3cot l and." 



SHAKE RIVgR CAHYOII 

At the Snake Riyer CanJon in Idaho - the countdown 

begin■ • DaredeYll -,torcycllat E.wl KnleYel - cranktn~ 

up tor bla death-det71JIR leap this Sund■71 an event tbat 

ha■ ■1 ready ■ttr&oted thousands or apectet.ora - UIOng 

the-. celebrltie• ■uoh •~ Steve MoQu .. n, All Mc!Orav and 

Du■tin llottllan. 

The eapert■ atlll apllt-on wWether be stand■• ohanoe 

to .. 1re the ju■p 11nd lln. l\ut EYel hl•elt - •• oontldent 

calculated risk. And even it I do tl7 into the oan,on wall 

,, ~ -(A ll.li.J,J:-
- ■o-vbattA."I can say the Lol-d'a·prayer tn ten ••cond■." 

IC DIC D d, ls:l@HL """" L ~ . 



RIVER OF LOVE 

Queen Juliana of tlae Netlrerlands a,ad lier llusba,ad, 

Pr i" c e Be r,. h a rd t , o" a v is it to .Ph," is II La fJ la,. d ; "'•,. I 

cam(Jl,cg today ,oitl, Fi,r.11lslt Preslde11t Keltlto11e11 - alo,ag 

'"• River of Love. TIie Queen a,ad lier co,aaort - mi11gll•1 

lla(J(Jily ,oitl, ,,.e reh1deer a,ad oll,er flora artd far,,aa. 

0,ely lro11ble - ii ralrted as it ofte,i doe• ht Lal)l••tl. 

TIie Royal (}arty gelllflg soalted. 11 •t aisly-five year oltl 

said alle, 111 queeflly fasl,io,i - "Is Ju, Ult• baci •o••· " 

Said tlle Q11eeft - from Ille River of Love. A•d llai• i• 

Lo•ell Tllo mas for CBS •e•s ... 


